
CITY GOYKRXUBXf AN KLrn.MAXtiutSD-A-ain of cine Beput- - shows tbe 'probable election-o- the ft.THE WILMINGTON POST. baa come, or rather the opportunity
was created, 1 y tfcc foolish, useless and lican member of Contrerind tbe re--

ducttou of tbe State vote lo 33jrjut,. t in
'Iaise Two hundred and nineteen

towns gT3 Garfield 55,r.G j to Fusion rjoi; IJazelline, UreenbacK nrpuwii-4,79- 4,

and Weaver 2,02 1, And ecattei- - can, in the Sixth District, Mississippi;

Chicago, or tbe discretion, the clear
brain, the lftT beaiin;;, dnriDg the
canvas, of the i reat. statesman whom
we wlectcd as a UDJii!t?, hi now
stands calmly expectant f tho highest
magistracy of the world; whether we
look back on tbe fidelity with whieh
tbe party stood by Mm against the
base missiles tf calumny which were
burled at Lis mailt--- ! iuioi;-i- n what-
ever aypect we consider the rontcst,
from tho vigor of its beginning to the
glory vt !k end, tin- - inilid, tin; human-
ity ol the country lU iiv- - B 'b- uU

soluie Kalifartion.

ing 3S7, lief nblicai. majority in above
towa 7,500. '

. . , , . .

MiXKEibTAO.-ip'rnin-' in Ke,-tibl:-

cah0ngrcs5ma6. v
Missouri Two Rr-j-n-

l lican Con- -

;resrnicu gained.

TI.NN: Kr.

it.osI-i- of A itt ii' hi. I can uoVLuKOIi
AyrXKGU-r.Aiii:i- :

N Nv. S Ti.e vul-e- - tfljw over Tilden in 1S76.

'ten; llawkiw,- - llrpublicau, and 1 ;
Wnglit, Kuuder Dernoera., lr Gorer- - I

is very t;lo"r,Vith --vibe. vhances in t

Ijror oTlhc foriuWr As' ilie liepubli- - Democrat 14 district in doubt
elect a 'tnemUr ol tfe b IIouse--llepublic- an 23, Democrats 16,

Wielby Dav!ds.;n toimtief. it h
thought "ihvy will control the hgisla- -

Kd tkus seenre a United States
Senator and

' m.'the state tlDcers.
A BAD 1UY FOR KHrflU .VI 10K.

Nashville, Inov 3. The city and
cuuutv are carried for Hancock. The
Republicans carry tie ccunty f-..-r Gov-

ernor and their entire It iM.'lative ticket.
Thr-- r, K..!i i n, is tu in ,io.,ht
between Hawkins, for
Governor, arul Wris!.t, "tftate Credit'
Democrat.'- - the cumlexiou of the
complcx-o- of the General Assembly

still d. ubiful as between Democrats
and republican, but the. repudiation

. Ii '. i. i

8irr,, jie;uit
The Rei.uhlican- - claim tht .Oner-
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victory:,
-'j i

New tbatithc canvass is over we de

sire to say a pleasant word for Gen.
Hancock, t io late Democratic candi--

.. .'. I

date. We lave ail lue time regreueu i
j . . . f i

to : i c him in what seemed to be a iae
:, ..J.i , wt Wff.r now that

thei ranking Alajor-Gener- al flfnur Army
:il li is nest airain. AS it was Un--I

lileasant to know that he was under
r. ...r., . r !. li wn. and

apparently the exponent of principles
whicb would; not be congenial to him,
80 it is now i;ratilying to see him en- -

t ircly restored to that great braneU of I

.,'. i.:i. m-.v..v.i.-Ul,c u,"cu'' " ."--- --J

and of which he was so great an orna- -
. . . . . I

men I. .That this old and illustrious
soldier may have much pleasure in the
life which is natural to him, and to
whie.h he can vet add honor, will erat--

:.. ii '.i a I
11 ll gUUU.aUM.

Vi T..i it: 4 r r f i;i I

iuis. uauison viucsui.wi xwu, w.ijr,... . . Ii 1 1 I

Indiana,- claims, to oo lTesiuent-ivie- tt

Garfield's first school teacher, bhe J

wsffi but x i yea(rs or age and be was but
three years old. The school bouse was I

ol logrt, 14xlG, with a door on wooden I

binges at one end and a mud fire place I

occupying tno wuoio oi tne otner ena. i

lie could say. his letters before be had I

been" to. school a,week. Tall oaks from I

; little acorns grow. I

lue O.ronum is a new literary paper
printed in Uxlord, Oranitle county,
by l'rof. .!. C. Jlorner of the Uxford

, . . -
...i.n , .iuv, r.".v,

and cnrreiit affairs. It i. t lorougiiiy
soull'.ern in loin1, uliin ftctKi'ion
iui.schii.-vou.-- iu its'teajtbings, and deal- -

iiw; largely in dead inis. It id reported
that our friend "lrof.: Jasmuiid; docs a
goqd deal ot1 the writing, a gentleman
who has few rtpuals in tbcCtale in lit-vra- ry

'accomplishments, although we

would be glad to ctorci.se his political
sentiment a i hi nil tnose iikb mm.

norslup him! 17 r ut of 100 mcrobeis of Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, Neva-th- e

IcBijlature. and -- iu iwn.Ciincrcas- - da- - New Jey, New York, Ohio,

;lkfore tbe election the Deim.craUc
party were very quiet, and Kmellii!
bad to he done, go F. U. FUbblate.
swore in RO Democratic police, a t .

around the city as canTS-Fer!.,,,- .! lo
e'ectiomer, &e.,'arid to do their dty
according io i nut ructions. TbeyVrlt i f
like beart-rr- ; ami on elmioa iUy viij

routtl wp them working uroerd
bringing up voters, and ibey did l
opeoly, with cby badces w. ; i
nevfr n Mieb conduct allowed UflH

theeily ().ie Juntt, at the Fifth
'Want, was notorious at the bojintT,- -.
lie wa Betn several timen ":abViitcl
iMnccrats ihnHigVthe crow I m iHt-- y

Tote. The. nlic did vwjj
thing in their power lo boltdon Tom':
and to pretruVnieii from working
tbe Republican ticket. Some of the
Republicans rere arreted aed locked
nn for no other rauit tKi t.. '

r t c ,

were working for the Republican tKktt ;

OeMOCKATlO ItBUISTRAIts.
TbeDeniocratio Bardof OountjCoa

m'ssi oners appointed auci men as they
knew would perform their dirty work. V
Men were eclected wlio would de ut
aa directed by such Democratic leaden
as Bouey, Kerch ntr aud other of tbat
calibre. 1 hey c received and obeyed
orders from these fellow?. Mr. !ocey
went from one polling place to anotbtr .

I

flvtvtncp It la a.,tlMr. nn I Iim il f nfuWiMHH' w .-m.

If toting --was going on too ft, be '
would make the registrars put . the
brakes on and slow down. The lt '

hour in the Filth Ward, it was notori
ous that tbeie wero only ten rout -

IOUNO tIKAKT. '

On election day S. Cirant was down '

in Fifth' Ward working bard for Mr.

Canaday. He was enthusiastic and
wan doing giKd service, and aomc tt

bad to be taken to get him away, and
the city ofliciala finally arrested him, i

From huiidreds of ho bystander we
learn that be was doing at the tiriie he
wa$ arretted cicept his wck fur air. C
Canaday. the Kepublicau candidate f.r '

Uongrc?a. But evtry meant-ba- d ii be

to that was necesaary to defeat
Retiublicans. Juctice will rtacb urh
ollicial alter awhile. Il may lc alow,
but in Mir', "' ..-

yjTY ti.Vll t. Kl.r.t; ri'. V,

I lhe lower diviaion of the FirJ
Ward thcrt? apeared on tj th Cw
pjeionul tiiketH which one i( ifc

poll-ludC- tiatk out and ton up, ia
forniii)-th- other Mill-hold-

Th Wi idnu JVVif staTfs ihai 1l'. )

fax baa elected a . Democratic1 Jej;iU
tire representative!", Il may be inbr-

ed thxt a "our people still retain locsl :

(as Ibo !AV- - ay),
the three thoutand Republican Mjr-- j

ity of. HaliNx ha gone ..where the
votci'of the Fourth and FifihWaida
of thia city went, loaomuvb a tbe '

ouocratic party of the State did " not
adopt any p'atfoim at all at thrir lst "

State Convention, and Lai in fact 9 7i

rcctgnierI principlea, it I rather
strange that the . Ner ab uld lament 1

"the abo'e platform of the Republi
cans in North t'arolina. ba berr.

knocked out (rom 'undrr' lbeBi,;., aatl

tbat tbey. tnuit bud a ne w one.
'

At Littleton precinct, in llaiifai
county, the Detnecrals atole the. rrj i- - 4

tration books, and chested tbst
totiog place out of tlrir ttie. Thy '

did this thinking Ibst they iRihl tt'
defeat Orlando HtiblM, the Ipbliraa
candidate in tbe 2nd DUttlct.

We ui.dr rats ml that there w a liml
at wait ol the precinct In C'oSBb. '

Bladen and. Sampson, aa-- 1 ia otby

counties in this ditrict, ard ia JUad- -

an attempt t 'lhrow out .Ibrr prr

cincli. .The vt(e of I'llatfto a rrr-- 1

ed Jo tbe .Sar, i not corrfit, bol aid
appear in the official 'irpoiC .l Urv
are undoubtedly' numt roe t!i t
tbertatc abrre tbeie wa f'v4. AH

tbe cxunly licpublit so ticket aa tlrtt--

in B'adra rc-p- t tbe Trraiarrr.

Mrv Merw io paprf oa Tb 1 Vl"''
lutiiltta of Won-en- 'i Wot I iotb.v'-.'-.

feaJ In a aomao's coojrr ia fkf;
cvneffined tbtr Mrikif oWtvsi

Ivtl tbt, atadtc b ltttd la.t S

duty, not a ai:oie. Irt lb pt' .

taaks that fall to thrir bao4 I tW;,
oohly Ubdrrtloud aad aa" Jf

dttcbarxrd, a tbc ia aot o .
if caracal to t freto. da aA b
cvrsse aa art. Witb rrtft tbtrf fw
a )tm say tbiak. ribp, l
oaUook fo mmtm ta b.r-a- J'
aaab Yrt ar A bf4w4 la iW
eaitmsl (titxsuus o4 toU U
aabject will melt 4U. da ui.
t.jm4rriitm, aad om a tWlVaabcd ip 14 Us ksspaataa..- -

leel lbt tby easy aot oaiy v--l
lra trt lit,
tbelf titc sUy tBufw ad ! "

cwt, rrodtna ; tabUatl Sfftata
alcf aa4 ai?y rwtlf. tW. .s""

tta boaaspr.;
' - tktMrf al ix la a'wpt T"
la tVt&ld, liUaxM. aa4

1 u! etiUcH sir fy f Jf

vl aaa oa taitb tbat will dray sm lbs

ttl liat IWy cWMb ts tirao--v
Aa4 aaul la lVaacrtr yany
W IbU i laoMS fru U T

av IWy catrI rwrv . aAMw .

fv?aH 1 4t --.5UcbJ wvin
bas cic. Is sc ia ti ,t t

t sa4-- li rkM t Sw;
b driT. Is I sw4 rt y W ramVi a frt 4 a sn"TM is ut'-iAvin- f avHhNi

It ia m'? tbe aactiwi
tM nfVa mt aa--' Ast

lowing Coagitismen in close Districts
various parts 01 mo cvuunji ,

Republican, in tbe JSintn L"isirin, iin- -

White, Republican, in the mth D:s- -

Irict, Kenmcky.
The latest telegrams state that (ar--

field's iniyoity in C!iforni i from
on

500 to l.CW.; i,' :

Nevada 5C0 "for Hancock.
Tennessee, last report gire Hawkins,

UMildiemi" lor "".tluvt rnor. S2.104:
in

Wrinht l)iiioerat. C7.641: Wilson 43.--

: lue remaining counticv gave

The legislature as far as Heard Horn,
win ttana as loiiowK cenaie -i-wpuo-
lican 7, Democrat 0, Kepudiation

IrudiaUonJ)emocrata 10, dijtricts in
doubt 1 1. JL Republican gain of 1 3.

TIIE AEW COXCItESS.

I'nitcdMUtcsaicnWte. :

rKiBADLY PKMOCBATIC BY, A., 6 HALL

The whole number of United States
Senators is ?cfentT.six. Aa the Senate

there are forty-Jhre- e Dem- -

,crata Uatia, ol Illinois, Inclnded),
and J'turee Ilepublicana, The
leruH of funeen Democrats and
eleven,! Republicans will, expire on

?Iarch ? 1S?'. theTacancica occurring
in l':ill?nrni Puntirrfii-n- t Drlairaro

't.i? it.: i ir iuriu, iuuian, juiiuc, iuaryiauu,
Massachusetts, Michigau. Minneo.a.

Benusylvania, Rhode Island, Tenne
see, Texas, Vermont, Virginia, Weal
Virginia and Wisconsin. The Repub
licans will lose one Beat iu Mississippi,
and gain nx seats iu Connecticut, la
diana, New Jersey, New York, Ohio
and rennsylvania. With the repre-

sentation of the remaining., eighteen
tatcs iiuebaped, theii new Senate

would bland : Republicans;."; Demo
crats, 3S a jolitieal tie, with the cast
ing vote iu the Vice resident's hf nds.
Tho Legislatures of four of these
States arc still in doubt. In Florida
and Nevada i the chances are in favor
o! the Democrats, and in California
the probability is that a Democratic
Senator will be elected, although the
Ker-ubliean- s do not yet concede 'this,
In Tcnnrhsee lhe chances favor the
election tf a Republican. The Denn,
crats will probably lave a rinall na
jorily iu the United Slates S.-uati-

IIoiimf of Itrircriitn(le." ''-,- .

UEPUnUCAN AhtKSlANCY
lHEtS10N MAJORITY. Wll'EO Ol

A BEt'lTMCAN I.EAI OF AIl'it'T
TWENTY.
The present Houso of. liepiet-cnta- -

tivcs contains 1G3 Democrats (It
Grcrnbcker included) and 130 lie--

publicnn? a Fuion majority of 33.
In the Corretsional election held

rior to November th Rrpublicana
made a ntt gain of ten seats, reducing
the Fusion majority from 3J to 13

Many districU in the Southern and
Western States voting yesterday have
not I f en beard from, and the vote in
sjnic districts in the Middle States is
so close p to te aa jet uudecided. The
table ppinted below gives lb names ol
lveprrseniaiires prooaoiynecteu; lUf
supplementary table of Congrcional
delegations gives the Bepublicans J3
aud tho Democrats 125 raembera of the
House j with fiitcen aeals still in doubt.
If these fifteen feata arc, all tncupied
by Dcrr.ocrtts, tbe Republicans will
still bare a majority of 13. Their ma
jority over the rusionists, borivrr,
aill probably exceed 20", a tliry ire
certain to gain several of these doubt
ful diitiicts. In tbeN w York dtbgi-lio- n

"jj Hyatt b'miiS , Iwlef-endent- U
counted as a Kepubiican.

CO Mi It ATI LATI N U O A It Fl ftli
Oo the RrJ srvea' hundrtd of the

Faculty ami tlodcnU of tb fib ilia
t.lege ra'led at. Mewlor, b-i- n the
Crtt defutation to congratulate Vttn
(tit field on bis tlrctkni.. He rplk!
as follow

TLXMnx Ibta apoalaiKvu tuit i to!! aa.aBM mvrc asiecaoie tbaa a ri airtl
one. 1. cotata more dirretlJy Iroat the
heart of the rto4; bo perticiyste
ana i receive it a a errau-- r coniiOi- -
meat fvr tbat rcstott. I Ci not iblio

tl ai4 if Im a.M . - ? ' i
par. laoufa n aive ot.irra tbe day
of tbe ac-u- r. I tfclak e bare a rij'bl
to think of kjim tntiii aa oft. aod
1 gtttt tbU a bappy aad apco
oaro, tbat tbe fifat ! ctxriiog
iece tbe eveat of yctfday t tradrrvd

mt la tee bv a vearrab! ia4itaU f
icarxlaj:. Tbe &o;b! baVora at mad
to tbe a!4ixl deal. ai ab re-c- u,

tbat tbet ia a diyotcv twt(e
cbIarbif' aad fottUca. tbrtua, I
bcte. bat ctr ivoctted tbat dt-rare-

i-e-t tif r bat rr a rt of
tMUtti tblrbt? ta tb Ui!dSum tbat baa Ktmtd W ttm artife
panuipa.a a p.Ki aJawaJ fd I

m gU4 ta U guUl Wre Lo-C-ay br
lb actit. c&otarklup of iriia4 f k9.or o pUo vbart kWvabia baa VJcbd tW atvrrwucf fUc iauiatat to efte-aaii- y a
at UVrUa. Fe taaa rtjjoa I
city jraufal fc Ua jtTtix tnxm

i.re xzi fet Ttml trUu I
Ibaat yt--. U4c aaJ rnat'cwac. ih
laa iau YVbaJlmf i aefaaasd vtiZ'$ rvtxt aasy hm tt a bt
alt lb mnu fSAi U M
3bda3ty IsktMd by tW bar4lfal m& mrttsz I tbaak fmm.utr a fijcar, tM I tbaaa

oii- - r.ipeous Democratic legislation, pro-
viding for the accursed nine boxes, ss
a well as the infamy of the !eg'slation
bj vhifh the fifth and Grt ware's were
s.vo!- - n ! thousands in order mamfac- -
t n n' t bin; clt an Democratic wards in
total .l-'- fie of the rights of citizeDS- -

lhat o.:vk villainy .will sometime be
tepoiUd, when a xilnrniu sciipo of

jn-iic- shall ie;i-- l im t u of these days
if ihfiii.y :ii-- i shame., t

i II K lit -
'. m.lt.

The tcj otii r of llor 'Actional ,Iijub- -
Ai'uiti calli d on si Ltin:b r Of tbe leading

ollitials of Vahii gioii among whom
Secretary Sherman, who in reply

the (j'tcstion what he thought of the
result replied:

"Id with all Republicans, I
u aillie result."

''It is as you anticipated?" said The
lucpiwlican. A"Certainly; especially since the In
diana election.

What was tbe principal motive ly
ing hack of this popular expression of
wi'.i?-- '

.

"c'evtral: The first and by far tbe
important, I think, was the busi

ncss prosperity of fhe country and tbe
aversion of the people; to a ' change.
Secondly, fear of the circumstances at- -
tendaut upon and likely to flow from

esrv 'c M'lordly, tbe ieitation of the tariffouea- -
Oon- -. Ttycre were-oth-

er reasons ! which
were potent. I thiuk tho personal
abuse directed against General Garfield
exercised great influence in his favor
TiiedisCUs;ilouof lhcstalc.... ri hta lhe0ry
naa alto great

organized igsohance.
"What effect will this defeat have

upon the future of the Democratic
part)-- .

"Thf Dcnimnlii- - li'itlir ia llio nrir-i- n

j
;,r--- 1 ,.f I V, 1 ...;Hnn, vuuuu 1 ouu
continue ns siit h' t., rvisi ft. Uo

T ' " 1'
resents tb3 unsalLslicd Ionciny lor
place.

KO i; r. U RllUCTIOX.
"Do you think there is any possibil- -

ily of its ever coming into power again?''
JNot the remotest.

"Will the south, think you contiuue
solid?-- '

'It wiltnot. 1 do think tli.it it must
aud docs see from the result of the
piescnt conflict that a'Volid-sout-

h' will
hcrcalter have pitted againstjit a 'na
tional nortn anil tnat as Ions as its
'solidity' continues iu fate inus--t be
that ol tbe hopelessly weaker

n,ust "Jw S If M' ali,"
I i. .... , .i :.i t.I'V'.'i-'i- t 5UUdIU U'J "ItllU

now and lebato these nuchiiuus. It
would do great od. The Mouth nniy
be looked upen s missionary ground.

, CT TIIKIR cVN FIX! BUS.

What other reAsons. think vi.11 im- -
pelleij lo Garfield's glorious victory?".

well, b:iu maiinitment oh the nart
of the Dempcratrc-leader- was a minor
one. Then the intemperate utterances
of some of the southerner., for exJ
ample, Hampton s btauntew, speech.
Hampton has luJpe-- i in on 'several dc- -

S10113." .t fr
Attorney-Genera- l Deveni thourbt

tbat lhe re-ii- among ether t h i tig"',
demonstrated the iiivinciblvj intention
of the American people to hive a coun
try with a national individuality, where
Iolit:eal rights and equal justice should
oe assured lo al!

A roLfriCALttEMIKISCKKCK.
.

Wiliiam II. Barnuin, Chairman of
the Democratic National Committee,
ami iiunian a AJembrr of four
Congresses frdm Connecticut, aud of
the Senate for one term, ami Chairman
of the Whiz 'National fvlmmiltee in
the. Jx'ott end Graham c;iuip:ii.rn of

.f n 11 st 1lie is cj 3 ears o;u unt is vigor
ous 111 mind, and resides in Stamford,

.CHinneclicut. .'lie a it Iter to Burrtnr ,. un
der date of ".Stamford. Conn . Oct 20.
1880," making certain chag arrainst
him, to wit: ,1

1. That B :rr:ii : w.io :i member
of. tix C:i;;re-- i e' and perl of one
Jj'enat ri.il that in all th it peri
od be drew lull and tli2 back
pay h .11 the iry grab,'

mounti'i;: to $7u,7G2 1"; 5 rat no mem
berVl the Houm was evir kifnii to be
alent-?- o imreh i ice the of

go and no a; regite ab
.'sence f any live isun.beM was e ver so
much a B.trnum's.

2. He' Matt that he rt lur iy of
dereliction of dntv i:i te--

ioniumi ir w:r?e t nornutics. tbat be
wHbholds further comT.cnt f. r the
present, tut "if Gii spans my l l - this
matter will not rest here.

It will ee a curir ux sttclac'c lo ait
00 lets ectegenarutn sUlouun and
Liwycr, KeJ down with -- , miking
a j.arn.y" t Wa!iirigto3 b:nt oa rura- -

tuagiTg the rrchli ef tc Jfu aud
nav. w ivb the urpwe, a be fays, of
'cTrrg ycu sU cver-wkt- infjnsv.

Mr r fro.-- , s rt-C- of
. , .

i. .k. to 4..t n.?t earn,
. . , r . .

lies-- si.ii a;... r-- -: tt- - H- -

, . 'tuuj i ("tiihii age.

Jt'im riiHLxTK.
. r riisvJitf i rrjunVv K-- r

B'any 1 1 te vu.rrg cvraa.i;td ca
c.cvtua ljr, 13 ee Ca, ht went

da to tte nfib-- AWri tc tbe
tarn cr inHier, d. U'k hi Ico

I cratic dctiH, uader poirf brct asd

aad t-r- c year- - Uraat tiJ eat wxat
u Ve, b d?t bi pl ca him.

iH ir.a uii u rets m a cm fco.tii;? s

b am, be aoalj a ot Graat. lie j
balC.raatUa.c4ar, 4fa.--d fct I

fcesn aftrmrd t Wt !&m Wt a I

ra ucrij ts nar. i w?.4

If t lis U j , in Mir .!. in i - ! Ii'Hh
ness prosperity v.lufli are-- li lu: ' u-.- ,

the N.i. ion may guili. r to il.---!f no-r-

of good vviil anions each oiior, ;i:ol

that ere ti (he ouiu iiseif will r;turn wa

from it present vagaries to if ancient to

patriotism, and eear--e llio vain h:iiiuci
cation of combating the iue t.iu:t

,nui

OU11 NEW UANOVElt ELliUTlON'.
There is sonnuck that is despicable

about the amended charter under whieh
our cilv in manorrd. and sn ninrhtlist.
. v
i n. rritvfiu wrrmc in r fftii niv "
ernmcnt system, and, po much that is

detestable in thet wrclchrd, . regulations

"'uu jv'r, mini-- , us ii n iuiiiuv
W0 and prevent them from voting,

by having nine boxes to receive the-
'itu aeynisu enginery, H

we io to speaK about tnem, as we
would about any other offensive things,

But tbe oulraees which occurred at
..I ,. .:, . f.i.i" -
and in iha hflh nra rrl na wa no lilf nt I i" l

.luo "4U ""c
P3e WD 18 G" puouc evil. .r

F,rst 88 to the facts, All the polling
places bad been opened at sunrise, aud' ..- i inn rn in n ninr.ir nmninirnin rrrv miirn ir -- O T" ' 1

n i; . 1.1attention vubverysiuw taking
. . . . . ., ,i . . I
01 votes on tne part'ji tne poii-noiuer- s.

In an hour longer it began to be ru- -

mored that the slowness of counting
was purposely done as the means of in- -

juring Mr". Canaday by diminishing his
majority to the extent of one thousand
wuen noon came, the tirie wiicn many
people vote on their way to dinner, the
crowd piled crushiDgly at the polls in
the first and fifth wards, the voting be
Came slower aud slewcr, the grumbling
became louder and louder .and cursing
an(i tumult.-- i followed. The air was
fll flf th.t ,n...irU. i.. ih I

I . I

, 8CCret conciaVe lo iatc ibis means to
I
i defeat Canaday. l'assions, infuriations

V v v v v s i v. ii wv vua4 1 1 v V ii v ii
yotes aken, indiscretions', of boozy
white men, made scenes. terrific to' wit
ness .

As ne movetl in a carriaireJ at svbout
2;G0 in company tvilh a friend, tij) Cas
tle, there was a tumult among the crowd
at the Fifth street voting plal-c- , and as
wo moved along there aprkartd six

boot iul lhe Momen of one of the
policemen and rather enjoy ir the j o

ton.and a colored boy insisting that
ponceman suou.u let go uis coai coi- -

,ar nnd ourMayo'r mixed la thctumuU- -

"ous crowd and making his way iu the
I rntrnfthe srrep.tpd men. On renrhintho-- 7 0

Pol,a we took an observstion ot thisen- -

lightened exposition of free govern- -

mcnt, and descended among the crowd
I where wo met 3Iayor and told him
lhat ho ?"8ht tojbTO the roW quieted
Just about thia Umc lavor Canaday
rode up, stood up in nis carriage, raised
bis voice, waved his baud Jo silence,
demanded quiet; and urged that the
noting proceed, and then twk position

auJ h5s ifoliccrififr.
I
I

Ang uavirg teen in mer.-ur-e

soothed at this precinct we drove to the
lower precinct of the !irl rd and

1 - -

I found Gen. Manaipg.-C- Biink, Cart.
I C-- D. Myers, Mr. IV Y. Kefchner and
I other gentlemen, bent on extreiii;g the
I i. . r r i i ..
1 nga ui ruu nine ing tn the
situation. .Thesicnnct-.T-

I poll-holde- rs was. appalling Tbe co m
I - "f till t il. .piaiuiog uiicujiuc air. , oere were

threatenmgs ol an outbreak until Chief
of Tolice Brock appeared ai d produced
quiet but did not wake iij ' the dezy

I poll-holde-r. Thence, we r pcectled to
I tbe first precinct h.r tl e slate of

I ft f t
1 gooa ueai 01 iree ia;. in the mean- -
1 time slow nets pervaded the third ward,
and it was there tbst the edict of the
Democratic caucus or frt-n- piracy were
easily carried out wiiiu-n- t vrry grrat

I turbulence. 1

I Q Hear ye: near ye: tieari yc. very
I soon broke out from tht tl

. . , ...I and down thut tbe rri - i t . r
I voting ceased. Then i - ki -- c U- -

'
I gas, and at tbe fih w.rd where tne

moat alKKwos cheating bad eccurrtd
Mr. Canaday called all tb4e ba bad
not been able to vote, aud uxk Jwn
their namts. All tbe earn aiil be
taken who were deprived eif vvti?g by
tbe laxtnrsa acd the macaiaatiocs of
the poll-holde- r. A fcd we baU

I what S ahall set

The untutoro.li mind and the bar- - policemen carrying one whito man, us

manners of the Bourbons" of the casionally delivenn- - the keel of his

SOLID NORTH !
t

isor,

GARFIELD "ELECTED.

in

SweGP Of tllG Nortli. Urf
1

THE SOMII CItirUI KW BY

nmiMsiuxc; its
MAJORITY.

I0A ,000.
KANSAS 50,000

i

OHIO 40,000.

WiSi OiMKliV 30.000.

TENNSILVANIA o,oco.

fii.tsNAiiiUiKm 51,000. to

INDIANA IN MA- -TNUUEASEp

jouity from octor.t:R

NEW YORK 25,000.

Fridny M.rniinj', Nov.

A' ti c this ii written, tlio rc- -

turns an- - . .iiil in. lbe re.Mil L in
California, Nevada an1' ' r;"'"n in Mill

in an ."(Miie Btatr-.- not now e.- -

peeled to bo IU publican, or in doubt
will uiidoubtcd'v eat their electoral
votes for Cnlicld.aiid Arthur.

the KlccteTa Col- -

lesze as it M'aird at litis nioment:
GarlH'lil. Vet' s. llaticoU Vote--

Colorado :i Alaijani
I'OUIKtl it III .... i ArkaiiMs.... ..

Illinois -- I l';:lilirnia....
J nilia-ua.......-

.
: I I t- laware....

Iowa .11 .Florida
Kana - tt)r:;i .11
Main 7 Kentucky.... iZ
MasarhUM.-- I;i 1 Aulsiann...
Mlt'lliKH!l....... tl Maryland
Mm com. la... MlKSiilSlppl.
MtihraMia.... S Missurl
New J'ampbliirv Nevatla.
if ew. Yors. "' New Jcntey,
elhio ...' North Carolina ..
Oreuou.. South Cartrllha

I Tennessee -- IiLv?iJu! i Texts 8
Vermont ... Virginia 11

Wiseomiii .... lo West Virginia- - "

ToUil 2!:5' Total... .a... a
This mcy be nutlifieU before we go

to j re-- , b-;- ! t present Hancock 3 Ot

vo'ein ti c r . i.
.cun;.urM.

As the H-iiv. iiov7 &i the
I7lh Ctnr-ri- K the Bei-uhlicai- i vote is
1 l'.t, l.'cnnn rats 1 and 5 lirceulJackr rs
But t!i!s wiTi irido'il'tedly be nyined
itn i.ivorul the S.epuhlion
X'tfsttV.T.:s l.iNAL I'ELtXi.VllO fjiiow

it
iu:v wni. rr.'iAr.KY staN 1 1

St-ttcJt- 1

Alal.iin.- -

Arkansas
lalifwrma i

e'.v!oratJo
inntt-;icu;..- .

lc:awatc....-- .

Florida
tictria
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa......
KnaKtft
Kentucky.,
1iuUiaiia.........
ilalne......
Maryland r. 1

hi
Mkrh'Kan
llnn mi ... 3

e;

Mi?ouri
Nrtraka. .

Novaiia
New II.OuJln.
New Jrrt-y- .

Nw V.ck' ;i -
North e :alib

i

t rt coo ..

St:His.!f l:.in
Ttnnwwt
V ermoa t . ... ...

Vlr:Sri
V- - Viriw ...
fc 1 4 1' .. ,.

ii
1 ;s r. r.ri 1 1. s hit ith.

TU&Uu .f tt-jsti- rp ih

fat rVct:;Nau JUstHt (Xjllsb) to
John W. l.;oc, Itot'tjt- - Tist' gic
tle RfbECs 13 tJ ike I4ata
S ta&Wr ike 4tJl tVat

lo tted to t tr Ta Wi
cf a Ilrf ti.Kia ta tfc Xb Kcatccty

, .... - --
y-"

.warn ' 5

tt .;wm aavr i

Tt
' tttr ttATiSS.

CctJptAt'-- " j

vw r pnws iHYiiy.!

houth have cropped out most hfxuri- -

antly durin-r'thi- s late canvas-.- . There
l.as been several refreshing cuttings
even in this moderate state. Letters
in abundai.cj have reached this Journal
oortraviuL' i.iUrase uron persons and
propenv. .i tne inmeviiie uepot,
when Ju'iluo r.axtoi. aud George B.
lAerilt, having maucUpeechcs in that
t.nvn wen. aitin.vV.r the train, a

ikiin.l KntU

these -- entleineti with the most bcastlv
lanLHiaee. and even threatened them
with violence. Tho outrage ought to

. have awakened indignation in that
town, and the person who committed
the'outrageous cflenco oueht to have

men. ' p

WEST VIRGINIA.
Tim HEft ni.Ie ANS ELECT X CO.NeJEESS-MA- I!

ACiAlNST TREMESLOVS PlS.
pAiiKEKSiicitti, W. Va., Nov. 3.

Weft Virginia is counted in with the
solid ovith, but we have knocked sevc-rrtl'tfrictj- -."

from one .curnrr, iiiving us
aii opening through whic'i-w-e ropote

dig out tour years hence. We have
elected John A. Hutchinson, Kepubli-ca- n,

to Congress, from the K--t district,
bv to 0i(i It was tbe
bardot eonte.-te-d battle iu all the
states, and-.i- a gra:d vietory in the in-tfi-

of loyalty Mid t;cd gov rnnK-Tit- .

SOUTH CAROLINA
JirKr.y i:i.i:e rEt to nc.k:sJ

CiiAi.irsTox, C, Nov. 3.
Dr. A a.Marknj, W:!iny'cn, IK C:

N'-- t itliMandiug ti e u:o.-- t

(r.-.in- l t iif- n ''i.rns indicate, mv n
v l !vei 11 tno tl.ree tiiouvai'd. I

:. w. M ah; r.v.
l'l:.Mi" HAIK r.Y A M.I I.L MA.IJKIIY.

Coi.t p.ipi v, hr. t'., Nt-v- . 3.-- 1 he elec
tion aused oil' 'piictly, though some
distu: bailee was attempted by hrgrocp,
who wtre promptly arrerteel.

Tbe De'mocratii- - Si.-'t-- . Etceutive
Coiirni tec liar : dice's from twenty- -

three untit?, sbi.wii-- a n i jeies ag- -

gre.ft-A- :hout ",;(.'! for tbe Demo-- .
CMtiC-- l.x'v iLi 'l N:iti ! i" iiektl-i- . The
result in the v. i l give lii-t.coc-

the ICUctoral ve-t- a: ! reliel the
d I gati-m- .

NEW HAMr.-IIIKi- :.

Ct.'Nt or.1. N. II., Nov. 3. -- Tivy bin.- -
dred ijiid fourtetn twi:t rive tiarlicld
43,041, Hancock :7.),Ui7; "tuttviing, O'JU.

The same tewmi giy.e Bell, Republican,
for (ioyernor 42,000, J..i:u c, De tnocrat

scattcrinr. C ire remaihintr
I towns rr.ve .l4!" yi jus ago l'I'.Hj Bc--

publican,"!, Democratic acd scat- -

teting. should they tome on the Mine
his vlar (iarfidd' pluralitv a iil be
.C2 itlnI rvii'ioruv 2.727. Y

Hatuiday M ruing, Ne v

I II K IT. I m r . V. .

lhe rttUtd lt c'.i ral ColUgc gives
CailieM 2!l eVe i.al votes, Hcucock
H7, and Nevada in d. clt.

iiot -- r, t-- i:i;i
Mr. MiBbrrs: n, tin- - .vu r4ary of tbe

Nation.'! C nnre-i-- n. I Ct iiiiiiitfee'
claims ilal the Br pi; t :'t in vl.ivc elect

d !'' r.Knilir, Riving tht-r- a major- -

ity or r tbe Deni cr.t i.d tirecn
batl-tr- , with two dirtriit io AikauMi.

in 1 1 H?iM(r, (li e iu in
doubt, aud one cioi- - ff-i- l.iiiUoa in
place ol AUin, t!c.'cJtrd.
NO DOl Bf OF THK BIULT IN

CALIFOBNIA
.vt !.- - V, Not. Iut re-tai- M

!iow lis; tJatfcM has carried
this iir-- i j tvtr ,io. i it tine to
bcar roia will not cliirre the vctc
matrtiaij. ' We fat- - a c '.otjiy of tbe

ckit- - tic c section ef a Tic
pubucan h'tnattr c,tra:r. Tbre i eo
cbacge ; to
rau, Igratc Fl.t, to lVm--
ecn, R?c acl jWrry. '

W. W. Hon. ,

l l a tsu-- n taie ta.
tJAlMNU IN

m.m iH. At-e- y t r. set art- - aurax
Al- - 1 UllXt fvt

AatfTtltB.
Ivttttr, Ky ,Nv; .Tlr4K

, tV'a talc !t 1- - io-- j U 4 , Kt i r
a li-- rj rl tt ai.

'- - ir't'tu t4.iiNa e
ae Nsiii IhiUHt, u ia.i Vcr. , . v

vs
tialfritf Trt zili C

t4 ra'rwt, .asd k rti

HMJi.fkal.'

been piiiiisbed by tho avenging arm of Bcar lhc rolls and ?0( n prod :ccl
the law for his brutal outrage unon tu'nS mT Jlc e'ilence than the Mayor

two gentlemen of the Handing ol Juelge
.i:irinn. .m . x - . ......ihl Mr.- Krprltt.

IMiKSttiKM'-KLKC- T tl.Mil IKLL.
The great result is decided. A diflli- -

I cult to which the Republican
phrly had been driven by the temerity
. .1 . 1 . . .
the rn iemocr.ns, nas ocen met

i inn i'h antly and they are defeated
a tier selecting their own positron of a

1 ... 1 . : '
i souiu. inccnoico 01 issues was

not of Republican seeking but a neces- -

wily. The decision carries with it vast
bteHilth aud coroprehensi reness as to
the ijtnl ions which bare agitated the
mind of the American ieop!e for years,
and may In? tiajil, if the

. .k t Aeiemrut niucu was inicau?e 01 ineir
iutroiluctiou ball abandon their fruit -

!cs and fetal schemes. The great and
luiant north, marching under the

standard of tcacc and conciliation and
god will, but with an inflexible and

xM ucicrntination to maintain tbe
rrinciplcs aud Hticr in aflir whicb
they bave pumucd iuce-th- e era of
1551, picked up resolutely tbe gauntlet
tii row a down to them by the tout hern
malcoatents, acd waking t&tmaciv
j!id, as they d d in the grim period tf

arms, put out to tbe caiioa IbU mag--
nificcQt, Ucep-tbroatc- d, irrevocable fiat

this aisjcs'.ic reiteration of grand and
lofty axioiis, in taajible form.

There a: to may cctuidcratioss
c uacV.d ai;b tab great contest and
tiiatuplx tbat ar grandly tatiafyiag
and draaiaUc.tUat it u diSkait to select
tbo lie graiaUtory expresaion from

Tbcr was cbcatiag at kmkc ,( tktlx R-aLI- le v fa:i ixru
poll, and the chcatieg a a utcctiL

J T evidence M eaoagb to mike a tw'
out tbe gtgaauc mas. wbtUrr v
consider tbe splendid vantage grcnad
uf ucccful mcatares froa wbtcb taa
UcpnbiiCies eoterei the caavaa tbi
small Anjtu t aucctctc ly. nakJxlbey
bad tnwi jbt tbe catioa to tba ketgai
of prcercrilJ tf noble decUratka ol
principles vbk as fat est from

ol fraud.
Tbe bo' tbtag was a fraa-i- , a mal--

Icajaac of e&cial datx and 'asyfcedy
knowt tbU tf tke poll-baidf- ri dcae
taclr datj aa tlcy mbt bare de !be
lboaad raters sreobt bavt beta
frtveated frees totlag. Sti!l it blob
u34 Uat Uie caWf casM ef tit tttln it tot im almiwlff 4L St1Silff lit Wat illstaVi iaiu&aika art carcuaj mt'tsmm. aAfvCf faC


